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EASTLAND CO. — Area 925 square 
miles; population 33,981; cotton, fruit, 
poultry, dairying, natural gas and 
oil; Cisco is headquarters for opera
tors of the great shallow oil field; 
churches of all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO, TEXAS — 1,614 feet above the 

sea; 5 lakes of water; 5 rail exits; 6 
paved highway exits; 127 blocks of 
brick streets; good hotels; A -l public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes; no maria or typhoid.
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HOUSE PASSES REPEAL VOTE BILL
More Than $325,000,000 in Gold Returned to Banks
V E R Y  LITTLE 
NEW CURRENCY 

IS REQUIRED
WASHINGTON, March 17. — A 

$327,238,000 stream of gold flowed 
back into the federal reserve banks 
during the past week, the federal 
reserve board reported today.

The influx of the precious metal, 
much of it coming from hoarders, 
made up more than half of the gold 
which the 12 reserve banks lost in 
the six weeks preceding the banking 
holiday.

The returned gold further fortifi
ed the gold backing of the United 
States money system.

The nation’s reviving confidence 
in its banks was reflected in the 
fact that only $3,301,000 of the new 
emergency currency has been put 
Into circulation.

$2,550 IN GOLD
Alex Spears, cashier of the 

First National bank, this morn
ing brought a weighty canvas 
coin sack from the bank’s vault. 
Upturning it, a stream of gold 
coin, much of it musty and 
dirty, gushed over the glass 
surface of his desk. A stack of 
smelly, yellow-backed bills com
pleted the exhibit.

“This is the gold and gold 
certificates collected by the bank 
since I told you last,” he said 
to the newspaperman.

Counted, the amount totalled 
$2,550 which, .added to the slightly 
more than $2,500 previously sent 
to the federal reserve bank at 
Dallas, brings the sum of the 
precious metal redeposited here 
since the moratorium was de
clared. to above $5,000. The 
last collection has already been 
sent to the Dallas reserve.

Incidentally, the bank gained 
$16,000 in deposits yesterday, 
the second day of business since 
the reopening.

The government is printing two 
billion dollars of the new federal 
reserve bank notes. The mere fact 
that plenty of money was available 
appeared to have been sufficient .as
surance to offset the demand.

A bill making this new currency 
available to state banks on the same 
terms as to federal banks was con
sidered in the house today.

SHAW REVOKES PART 
OF MORATORIUM

AUSTIN, March 17. — State 
Banking Comm'r James Shaw today 
revoked a portion of his proclama
tion issued last Monday, placing a 
financial moratorium on all fi
nancial institutions other than 
banks.

The portions of the moratorium 
dealing with building and loan as
sociations, automobile loan com
panies engaged in ordinary loan 
making were revoked.

WEATHERED WINTER
NAMPA, Idaho. March 17. —Des

pite a severe winter, Idaho livestock 
appeared to be getting through in 
good shape, according to Julius Jac
obson. federal agricultural statistic
ian. He said that because of deep 
snow, all cattle and sheep are now 
beihg fed.
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New money printed in Washington is 

vshipped to Federal Reserve Banks throughout 

United States.

Business man makes loan at his bank, post- Banks deposit commercial paper and other 

ing security eligible fo’r re-discount by Federal “ sound assets”  with Federal Reserve Banks 

Reserve. and receive paper money.

r

New money thus acquired by banks is paid 

out by making loans and by cashing checks of 

depositors.

Business firms make purchases, employers As expanded currency is re-deposited, it 

meet payrolls and thus new money gets into can be withdrawn from circulation, thus con- 

circulation. trolling inflation.

RANDOLPH CAMPUS UNDERGOES TRANSFORM ATION

ANSWERS ON PAGE THREE

By FRANK LANGSTON
Cisco visitors soon will have 

Randolph college pointed out to 
them not only as an aspiration to
ward higher learning but also as a 
beauty spot of the town. For Ran
dolph is undergoing a process of 
beautification that is designed to 
make the college attractive to pros
pective student, alumnus, and casual 
vistor alike.

“We don’t want people to' come 
here to enroll, look around, and 
then say, ‘Well, I’ll see you later,’ 
and leave,” said Dean E. B. Isaacks. 
“We want them to stay.”

The improvement program be
gan with the changing of the gas 
pipes and the repairing of the roof 
of the girls' dormitory last week. 
Now it is spreading to take in the 
entire hill.

“I started to say it was largely 
plans so far,” said Dean Isaacks, 
glancing about and seeing boys and 
men working all over the campus, 
“but a good deal of it is past that 
stage.”

New Walks
From town there is visible a rock 

bordered chat walk going up the 
hill. It forms a striking picture at 
this time of the year—a glistening 
white ribbon cutting the dull back
ground that winter left.

What is not visible from town, 
though, is the double line of cedars 
set out along the walk. There are 
100 of the little trees, recently 
brought in and transplanted. In 
future springs they will make the 
path to the college more pleasant 
for the student who remembers that 
the birds are singing and the fish 
are biting. In winter they will be a 
double streak of green on a white I 

m v a s .

later and look on it as' something he 
contributed to' the college.”

The driveway is to be extended, 
also, it was pointed out. It will ap
proach the college as at present and 
will go to both the dormitories and 
directly to the administration build
ing. In the middle will be a park
way set with flowers and trees. Then 
the drive will extend down to the 
homes of the professors, forming a 
sort of quadrangle.

"We are to have brick walks, too,” 
said Dr. John W. Tyndall, head of 
the Bible department. He pointed 
out that the school had been given 
the brick taken up from the Bank- 
head highway some time ago, and 
that the three main buildings would

At the fot of the hill, where the 
walk and the cedars leave the auto
bile read, there is a tiny creek, us
ually dry, which the walk crosses. 
There is a culvert there now, but a 
rustic bridge across it has been 
planned to add another picturesque 
touch to the scene.

Gn the campus, the most striking 
things that meet the eye and pro
voke wonderment are the holes in 
the ground. There is a double row 
of them in front of the three main 
buildings. Others dot the campus 
at various places. Dean Isaacks ex
plained that they are being dug for 
the planting of pecan trees.

Twenty Pecan Trees 
Twenty of the young trees were 

recently given to the college by 
Wolf’s Nursery in Stephenville. 
Others have added to the original 
gift until now it is expected that 
125 pecan trees will be set out this 
spring. Some of the holes are being 
dug by R. F. C. labor. Many of the | 
students are setting out trees.

"A student sets out a tree and it 
will be known as his,” the dean said, 
"Not that he will come and gather 
the pecans, but he can come back

HIGH SCHOOL 
NET TOURNEY 

TO BE HELD
The high school tennis tourna

ment, a part of the Eastland county 
meet, will be run off in Cisco to
morrow, according to E. H. Varnell, 
in charge. It is scheduled to start 
at 9 o’clock.

There will be 20 teams entered, 
Varnell said this morning, in singles 
and doubles for both boys and girls. 
He estimated that with such a large 
entry list it would probably be 
necessary to make 30 pairings.

Although the county meet proper 
is to be held in Olden, Cisco was 
chosen for the tennis tournament 
because Cisco affords a number of 
good courts. It was at first Intended 
that all the matches should be play
ed on the Humbletown concrete 
courts, but when such a large en
trance list was turned in, Director 
Varnell found it necessary to play 
some of the matches on other courts.

Gjsco entrants in the tournament, 
as announced by Miss Elizabeth 
Dial, girls coach, will Include Mer
rill Goldberg, girls singles; Maxine 
Fowler and Betty Fee Spears, girls 
doubles; L. A. Harrison and Bayard 
McMahon, boys doubles; and either 
Harrison or McMahon in boys sin
gles.

ODD HEART OPERATION
STOCKHOLM, Sweden, March 17 

—A remarkable heart operation said 
to be the eighth one of its kind in 
the world, during which the pa
tient's heart was stepped for four 
minutes, was performed recently at 
the hospital of Sabbatsberg, in 
Stockholm. The heart was laid 
bare and its beating was stopped 
during the four breathless and crit
ical minutes needed for the opera
tion. the patient thus being prac
tically in a state of death. The 
oot ration was successful and the pa* 
tient has now regained full health.

be connected by three-foot walks, 
and that the walks would follow 
the drive leading to the professors’ 
houses.

There is a clay-surfaced tennis 
court south of Bivins hall. Another 
one is to be built soon and the two 
used to develop clean sport among 
the students and the faculty — at 
present the faculty holds the net 
crown.

Rock Gardens
The program calls for rock gar

dens and flower beds on the cam
pus. The plan is for the college 
teachers and some of the Cisco wo
men each to take charge of a flower 
bed and arrange it ,as they like, the 
labor being furnished by the R. F. C. 
—it’s a chance to let that urge for 
self expression to assert itself with
out any physical work involved. The 
women will have charge of between 
25 and 30 flower beds, Dr. Tyndall 
said, and work in competition among 
themselves. At the end of the scho?i 
term the best bed will be selected.

The senior class has taken over 
the task of having the auditorium 
redecorated. Bivins hall, the new 
men’s dormitory is to be recalcimin- 
ed and to have the wiring and 
plumbing gone over. The R. F. C. 
furnishes much of the labor for this 
and other improvements. The mat
erial is being bought with money 
donated by the young people’s so
ciety o f Christian churches over the 
state.

Dr. Tyndall in Charge
Dr. Tyndall recently ‘ volunteered 

to help in beautifying the college and 
was placed in charge of the work. 
The professors and the students are 
helping, ana already they have ac
complished a great deal. But they 
still have plans.

If those plans work out, alumni 
years from now will like to recall 
that they planted this tree and 
helped to build that flower bed. 
There will be more alumni, too, be
cause a beautiful campus will at
tract students at a glance and they 
will want to stay,

Colleges are built not merely with 
buildings and prefessors, although 
they are necessary parts, but on tra
ditions. But the traditions them
selves must be built, and Randolph 
has set out to establish a few, be
ginning with a college of beauty.

STOCK W E T  
BEHAVES WELL 

IN REACTION
NEW YORK, March 17. — Stocks, 

bonds and commodities ran into a 
technical reaction today after two 
days of sharp advances.

Profit taking had been anticipated 
in view of the recent rise. Brokers 
andt raders were pleased with the 
performance of the stock market 
in the face of selling. Trading quiet
ed down and pressure was resisted.

Some disappointment was ex
pressed when actual trading in 
grains failed to bring sharp ad
vances. Wheat, however, opened one 
and seven-eights to three cents a 
bushel higher.

Cotton which scored gains of $3 
and more a bale today lost part of 
that gain today. Other commodities 
behaved similarly. Bonds were irreg
ularly lower except United States 
governments which were firmer in 
response to easier money.

YOUTH MISSES 
DEATH UNDER 
TRAIN WHEELS

Attempting to board a moving 
Texas and Pacific freight in the 
Cisco yards last night, William Han
ford, 23, of Maryland, narrowly es
caped death under the wheels of the 
train when his grasp upon a “grab- 

iiron” slipped and he was dragged 
| several hundred feet along the 
'rails until his foot caught in a 
switch and threw him off. Two 
toes were severed from his left foot 
and he sustained a minor scalp 
gash when his head struck the 
ground.

Two companions of Hanford, 
Charles Laitley, of Baltimore, and 
A1 Silverman, of New York City, 
already on the train, left it at Baird 
and caught another freight back to 
Cisco. They were with him here 
today.

Califox-nia Boxmd.
The three youths, riding the 

freight westward to California, left 
the cars when it paused here. At
tempting to reboard it, Hanford said 
he waited for a “bum” to climb up 
the “grab-irons” ahead of him. 
Half-way up the car, he said, the 
man stepped on his hand causing 
him to lose his grasp and drop 
down. He held to the last of the 
irons, however, his feet dragging the 
ties and stripping off his shoes, until 
his left foot locked in the vice of 
the switch, tearing him from the 
side of the moving car and severing 
the great and fourth toes.

Attempted Rescue.
Laitley, who had boarded three 

cars back, saw his companion’s 
plight and ran over the cars and 
down the grab-irons to pull him up. 
He was a second too late, he said, 
his outstretched hand missed Han
ford by an inch as the switch drag
ged the injured youth off. Silver- 
man was five cars away and unable 
to render assistance. They saw 
Hanford gain his feet and run wild
ly to the platform of the freight 
station where a passerby found the 
youth and assisted him to the police 
station. Dr. W. P. Lee, city health 
officer, dressed the wounds.

At Band Hanford’s two com
panions, thinking the fall had been 
fatal, left the train and caught an
other back to Cisco.

Hanford said he has no family or 
relatives to whom he can appeal. 
Arrangements were being made by 
police to place him in the Graham 
sanitarium for treatment.

Cisco Kids Play
Stewart Tonight

The Cisco Kids will play the 
Stewart Independent team from Ft. 
Worth tonight in the high school 

I gym, according to Coach Pop Gar- 
i rett. The Stewarts boast one of the 
| best teams in Fort Worth, last year 
; winning the city championship.

This will be the last game of the 
season for the Cisco club, and pro
mises to be a good cne, Coach Gar
rett said today.

Special Services 
For Presbyterians

Two special services will mark the 
Sunday program at the First Pres
byterian church, the pastor, Rev. J. 
Stuart Pearce, announced today.

The pastor’s subject for Sunday 
evening will be “Shall We Support 
the Entire Program of President 
Roosevelt?” he said.

DEER KILLERS ARRESTED
CORVALLIS, Ore., March 17. —At 

least there are deer in Benton coun
ty. Game wardens have arrested 21 
men in this county in the month of 
January for killing deer out of 
season. Most of them assert they are 
unemployed and have to eat.

Cisco Business M en D eclare Support
O f Chamber o f Com merce Amendments

- 0 -

R. H. Boon, Cisco grocery and feed j avoided, and that is what would
merchant, today expressed himself 
in favor of continuing the Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce as a munici
pally supported institution.

“I was once opposed to the cham
ber of commerce,” he said, “but an 
understanding of what it has done 
during the past two years has caus
ed me to change my mind. I am in 
favor of continuing it as a munici
pal institution on an economical 
basis.

“The most reasonable way to 
support it is through taxes. Before 
we had a municipal chamber I con
tributed five to ten dollars every 
month to keep it going. That was 
when times were flush, and I can
not do that now.

“I have a great deal of confidence 
in its present leadership and I 
know it will be run economically 
as it ought to be run.

J. D. HALL SAYS 
MONEY WELL SPENT.

“I am heartily in favor of a mu
nicipal chamber of commerce the 
band and the zoo,” said J. D. Hall, 
of the Cisco post office. “I think 
that it has done a good work dur
ing the past two years and I believe 
that every town should have one.

happen if this amendment is not 
carried. I consider the chamber of 
commerce as about the only medium 
through which we can work for the 
development and best interest of 
our civic life.

“I am very much in favor of the 
band for the reason that no town 
of any consequence can get along 
without one. If we are deprived of 
it we shall see the results. On first 
thought the people will probably 
think that we don’t need a band 
but we should soon see the need. I 
remember when we had to hire an 
outside band to play for our pro
grams' here.

“ I’m right up there for the zoo, 
too. When I was a kid we didn’t 
have one in our town and every 
time a circus appeared I was right 
there to see that menagarie if I 
could find the price. In fact, if 
there had been a zoo in the town I 
should probably have become a zoo 
keeper. Think of what the zoo 
means to the kiddies and the en
joyment it brings older people. Few 
Cisco people realize what an attrac
tion it is and how many visitors go 
there. It’s value to Cisco is not 
well enough understood.

“Now, why not cash in on these 
things while the opportunity is ripeThe money that is spent to sup

port it and to maintain the zoo and j anc* not leave all our money to be
the band is public money well spent.

“I am heartily in favor of con 
tinuing them.’’

scrapped over by the bondholders, 
We won’t pay any more taxes and 
we won’t pay any less by keeping 
them.”

LEE OWEN FAVORS 
CONTINUANCE.

“I favor continuing the municipal 
chamber of commerce on an eco
nomical basis,” said Lee Owen, 
Cisco real estate and insurance deal
er today.

“I am not in favor of continuing 
it on the extravagant basis on 
which I think it has been run in 
past years, but I do support it as it 
is now being operated. A chamber 
of commerce is a necessary institu
tion for the promotion of Cisco’s 
welfare and it should be maintained 
on a basis that makes the distribu
tion of its costs equitable.

“ In the same manner I am in fa
vor of the band and the zoo. They 
are worthwhile things and Cisco 
needs them.” He declared that the 
zoo is a wonderful place for recrea
tion.

“WOULDN’T GO BACK,”
SAYS WM. REAGAN.

“I am very much in favor o f a 
municipally supported and operated 
chamber of commerce,” said William 
Reagan, Texaco agent, this morn
ing. “ I wouldn’t go back to the old 
assessment plan at all if it can be

COMMITTEES 
STUDY FARM 

RELIEF BILL
WASHINGTON, March 17.— The 

agriculture committees of both the 
senate and the house today began 
a study of President Roosevelt’s 
sweeping farm relief program with 
a view to bringing it to the floor 
for action as quickly as possible.

Chairman Smith, of the senate 
committee, stressed the need of 
speed. He said the farm aid bill 
would be passed in the senate as 
early as possible next week.

BILL REQUIRES 
LICENSES FOR 
AUTO DRIVERS

AUSTIN, March 17. — A bill re
quiring every driver of an automo
bile in Texas to obtain a driver's 
license was passed by the senate to
day by a vote of 26 to 2.

No fee or examination is required 
for obtaining a license but the bill 
provides also that habitual drunk
ards and violators of traffic rules 
shall have their licenses revoked 
and not be permitted to drive. That 
is the main purpose of the bill, its 
author, Sen. W. R. Poage, of Waco, 1 
said. |

Every member of the family or i 
any other person who drives an au- I 
tomobile must obtain a license. I f , 
a license is lost a duplicate will be I 
issued for a charge of 50 .cents. Li- | 
censes are to be issued by county 
tax collectors.

Sen. Tom Deberry amended fixe 
measure to allow issuance of licenses 
to children above 12 years old. The 
present minimum age for driving 
provided in other statutes is 15 
years.

The measure now goes to the 
house.

AVERAGE PRICES 
ARE COMPARED.

WiASHINGTON, March 18. —The 
Roosevelt farm relief program is de
signed to restore farm commodity 
prices to their 1909 to 1914 aver
age.

The enormous discrepancy be
tween present prices and the pre
war level is shown by this table:

Cotton (per pound) — 1909-1914 
average, 12.4 cents; Feb., 1933 aver
age, 5.5 cents.

Corn (per bushel)—1909-1914 aver
age, 64.2 cents; Feb., 1933, average, 
19.4 cents.

Wheat (per bushel) — 1909-1914 
average, 88.4 cents; Feb., 1933 aver
age, 32.3 cents.

Hay (per ton)—1909-1914 average, 
$11.87; Feb., 1933, average, $5.91.

Hogs (per CWT)—1909-1914 aver
age, $7.24; Feb., 1933, average, $2.94.

Two Pilots R ecover  
From Painful Burns

FORT WORTH, March 17 — Two 
of three American Alnvays pilots 
painfully burned when a flaming 
plane streaked down onto the air- 
pert here, remained under the care 
cf physicians today.

M. T. Salter, Dallas avaitor and 
the most seriously injured in last 
night's accident, was improved to
day. Merle Brock, 30, of Dallas, prob
ably will be released from the hos
pital tonight.

O perators Win
Proration Suit

TYLER, March 17. — Application 
of East Texas oil producers, refinery 
and pipeline operators for an in
junction against the Texas Railroad 
commission’s proration orders was 
sustained today by a three-judge 
tribunal.

The decision was that of the court 
which sat in Houston to hear an 
omnibus suit embracing 51 separate 
cases objecting to the East Texas 
orders limiting field production to 
290,000 barrels daily.

The decision held that “oil allo
cation orders are invalid.”

PROVIDES FOR 
CONVENTION 
DURING 1934

AUSTIN, March 17.—A conven
tion to ratify or reject the 21st 
amendment repealing national pro
hibition was approved by the Texas 
house of representatives today 120 
to 5. The bill calling the conven
tion now goes to the senate.

The bill was sponsored by both 
wets and drys. Under it there will 
be separate conventions in Austin. 
September 7, 1934, at which the 
wets and the drys will each nomi
nate a ticket of 23 delegates.

These delegates will be elected by 
state-wide vote on November 6, 
1934. The delegates elected will meet 
in Austin on December 21st to rati
fy or reject repeal. The December 
21st convention will be merely a for
mal declaration of the results of the 
November 6 election.

No serious opposition met the bill 
today. Rep. H. H. Ray made a 
lone fight with much vehemence. 
He declared that it is not necessary 
for Texas to have any ratification 
convention. “You can’t have the 
liquor traffic without the saloon,” 
he shouted. “We do not have to 
submit the question at all.”

LEADERS AGREE ON 
BEER-WINE BILL.

WASHINGTON, March 17.—Con
gressional leaders agreed today on a 
beer-wine bill program calculated 
to put the Volstead modification act 
before the president Monday and 
to place a legal bottle in the con
sumer’s hands by April 4.

“You can rest assui-ed,” said 
Chairman Harrison of the senate 
finance committee, “ that the beer 
bill will be signed Monday.”

Tile bill would become operative 
15 days later. House democratic 
leaders planned to send it to con
ference today in an attempt to re
store the original provision for 3.2 
per cent beer.

The senate, in passing the meas
ure last night, reduced the alcoholic 
content to 3.05 per cent and added 
wine.

Three issues are in dispute be
tween the senate and the house. 
The house bill was for 3.2 per cent 
beer and nothing else.

The senate lowered the pencentage 
and included two other amendments, 
one legalizing wine and fruit juices 
and the other prohibiting sale ox: 
gift of the legalized beverages to 
persons under 16 years of age.

Speaker of the House Rainey 
said he had no particular ob
jection to the senate amendment 
legalizing wine. “It will do no barm 
and no good,” he said. “It is an im
possible thing. You can’t make 
wine of that alcoholic percentage.” .

PLATE BANISHED
LEWISTON, Idaho, March 17. — 

To avoid embarrassment, the church 
board of the First Methodist Episo- 
copal church here banished the 
traditional collection plate. The col
lection plates will be replaced by a 
box in the vestibule.

SIGNALS SHUT OFF
WARSAW, Ind., March 17. — The 

city council has abandoned opera
tion of Warsaw's two electric traffic 
signals as an economy move, at a 
monthly saving of $15.

GOT $100 EACH
BROCKTON, Mass., March 17. — 

Each of the 42 employes of the 
Home National bank was bequeathed 
$100 in the will of the late Fred B. 
Howard, chairman of the board and 
former president of the institution.

70 CHURCHES TO 
TAKE PART IN 
B .T .S . REVIVAL

The B. T. S. x’evival in District 17 
of the Baptist churches of Texas 
will be held next week, according to 
Rev. E. S. James, pastor of the 
First Baptist church here. This dis
trict includes about 20 counties and 
70 churches, he said.

The revival will be under the di
rection of T. C. Gardner and Grace 
Conn, of Dallas.

Three general rallies for the Cis
co association, including Eastland, 
Stephens and Shackelford counties, 
will be held at the First Baptist 
church here. They will be Sunday 
at 2:30, Thursday and the following 
Sunday, the last to include the 
graduation exercises.

Four books will be taught in the 
Cisco training school, Rev. James 
announced. Professor T. R. Havins, 
Howard Payne college, will teach 
“Modern Methods,” Rev. James 
“Books of the Bible,” Miss Louise 
Karkalits “ Intermediate Manual,” 
and Miss Mary Beth Langston, 
Howard Payne college, “Trial Mak
ers in Other Lands” for juniors.

West Texas—Partly cloudy to
night and Saturday. Cooler Satur
day. I

East Texas—Mostly cloudy. Prob
ably thundershowers northeast por
tion tonight and Saturday.
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BETTER TIMES AHEAD.
Cotton and wheat prices made sharp advances yesterday 

in the first day of trading on the large exchanges since the 
financial moratorium brought a halt to activity two weeks 
ago. Bond prices likewise moved upward. On the Stock ex
changes, where trading was in its second day since the bank
ing holiday, prices bulged up and then reacted to levels com
parable with the closing quotations of the previous session. 
These closing prices, however, were considerably above those 
of March 3, the last day of business before the presidential 
proclamation which brought all banking and financial activi
ty to an abrupt halt.

A genuine public' confidence was the stimulus behind 
these aggressive movements. American business men and 
the rank and file of the nation are confident that the lowest 
point of the depression has been reached and that there is 
destined to be an upward move all along the line. One 
should not expect to read every day of price increases. There 
will be a slow, progressive movement forward if the signs as 
they exist now are being read aright, but all along the line of 
march to a new prosperity there will be set-backs and reac
tions which have the healthful function of keeping the move
ment within sane bounds and checking the wild enthusiasm 
and overt speculation that arise when no restraint is present.

Misfortune teaches forebearance and patience. The mis
fortunes with which we have been visited during the past 
two years should have left an indelible lesson in the mind of 
America. It should have taught us that there is no pros
perity but what is wrested by the hands of man from the 
bosom of mother earth. The day of one hundred per cent 
profits is gone. Speculators’ figures mean nothing. Sooner 
or later, as in 1929, they must come back for a check with 
facts and usually, as in 1929, a vast amount of paper must be 
written off to balance the economic ledger. We have all suf
fered in the drastic audit that was made of the pre-Hoover 
era of prosperity. Most of us were loath to surrender our 
shares of the figurative profits of that period. But whether 
we wished or not we had to do it, and the sooner done the 
sooner the way was opened for a saner conduct of our nation
al business. The proud fact that stands unshaken amid the 
catastrophe is that the solid foundations, the financial integ
rity of the nation and the rock ribs of American citizenship 
are still intact, ready to be clothed with a new grandeur.

Times are getting better.
--------------------o --------------------

UNCLE ANDY ON HIS WAY HOME.
Andrew W. Mellon, ambassador to the Court of St. 

James, sails for America today. The grandfather of Uncle 
Andy sailed from Queenstown in the long ago and made his 
way to. the small village of Pittsburgh on the banks of the 
Ohio river. He had an eye to business. He had vision. He 
became one of the largest of land owners and embarked in, 
the banking business and all the sidelines. He laid the foun
dation and it was a solid foundation for the Mellon millions 
of 1933.

Judge George W. Bingham, publisher of the Louisville 
Courier-Journal and the Louisville Times, a very wealthy son 
of North Carolina and an adopted son of Kentucky, will be 
the successor of Uncle Andy “at the Court of St. James." 
Bingham has millions. He is very ambitious. He is said to 
be very able, to know the ins and outs of court life in the 
European field of diplomacy and, like Uncle Andy, regardless 
of the cost, the Louisville publisher and leader will hold up 
the financial end of the diplomatic game and make life inter
esting for royalty and for those who bask before the throne 
of royalty and the near-thrones under English skies.
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The Problem o f Squaring the Circle

Through the 
Editor’ s 

Spectacles

THE DRIVER ANT, when considered as a lone individual, 
seems quite unworthy of the reputation it, bears. But this little 
insect is an excellent illustration of the proverb, “ In union there 
is strength.”  No one knows how many individuals there are in a 
traveling army of driver ants, but they have been observed to 
march past a ceriain point in unbroken lines for two weeks. Na
tives say the insects can clean every particle of flesh from an ele
phant carcass in three days. ,

----------- By GEORGE-------------
The county commissioners court 

has resoluted a resolution in which 
it calls upon all civic groups and 
ether public welfare intended or
ganizations of the county to cooper
ate in keeping chickens and cows 
from eating up the neighbor’s gar
den.

Taking its cue Irom the purport
ed intention of the Civic League of 
Eastland to convert vacant lots into 
vegetable gardens the court goes to 
some length to remind the public 
that a serious need exists in the 
matter of food for moneyless fami
lies, that certain local laws and 
sanctions prohibit the free roaming 
of livestock and chickens over the 
urban premises and that both urban 
and rural families in many in
stances will not be .able to grow gar
dens without assistance. It asks 
that those with more seed than they 
need devote a share of them to the 
aid of these less fortunate.

X am glad to see the commission
ers court taking this attitude. One 
or two of these “sook-cows"—is that 
the w,a.y you spell what you call a 
cow when you want to milk her? — 
cut several wide swaths through my 
own humble efforts last year. Being 
without the necessary funds to built 
a wall about my diggings I stand in 
dread of similar raids this year. The 
Johnson grass field whereof I de
tached a portion to serve the pur
poses of table economy, is a veritable 
paradise for dairy animals and 
sometimes they slip the cable.

Since Wally Wallace has started a 
farm on his lots in my neighborhood 
I feel better. With more garden in
vestment Wally is certain to prove 
an ably ally and when a repulbican 
joins a democrat it is a safe bet that 
a condition of imperative public 
necessity exists.

*  -x *
’ A message from San Antonio says 

that Victor B. Gilbert, erstiwhile 
state representative from the 107th 
district, in which this county is lo
cated, and now an official in the 
motorbus division of the 'Texas Rail
road commission, has undergone a 
serious operation in the Sam Hous
ton hospital there. The message was 
optimistic about his condition. Mrs. 
J. A. Clements, Mrs. Joe Shackelford, 
sisters, and Scott Gilbert a brother, 
left Cisco yesterday to be with him. 
Mrs. Clements and Mrs. Shackelford 
live here and Scott Gilbert at 
Woodson.

*  *  *•
Randolph college students and 

faculty will sponsor a bake sale at 
Norvell and Millers tomorrow, pro
ceeds to be used for beautifying the 
college campus. Dean Isaacks will 
be the official candy-maker for 
this sale, he said. Eating pedagogic
al candy should prove a novelty for 
many of-you folk. Specs cannot af
ford to make any promises.

Elsewhere in today’s Daily News 
the beautification program now un
der way at the college is ably des
cribed by Frank Langston, of the 
Daily News staff. You are invited 
to read that article for a picture of 
what the Cisco school, under the 
present splendid administration, is 
doing in the way of making itself 
as attractive externally as it is 
attractive in the field of educational 
advantage.

Randolph college during the past 
two years of economic hardships 
has done more toward making itself 
self-supporting than it accomplish
ed in all previous years when funds 
were flush and conditions ideal for 
its development. Previously Cisco 
was aware of its existence because 
of its appeals for support. We have 
'heard little of this during the ad
ministration of Dr. Lee Clark, and 
it begins to look now that we are 
going to be aware of it for what it 
has done and what it is. Such a 
spirit as is being shown by the

school and the splendid manner in 
which it has -weathered thq slump 
testify to the certainty of its be
coming a strong, independent in
stitution of inestimable value to 
Cisco and the surrounding country.

A school that has helped itself as 
Randolph has helped itself is en
titled to our support, even our sacri
fices.

RIVER BED IS HIGHWAY.
MILES CITY. Mont., March 17 — 

The frozen stream bed of the Pow
der River has formed an excellent 
highway for ranchers of this dis
trict. Roads have been blocked by 
deep snow for months. The farmers 
were compelled to resort to the river 
route, many of them driving 20 and 
30 miles over the thick ice.

CHESS MATCH STARTED.
CAMRIDGE, Mass., March 17— 

It’s Harvard vs. Powell, and a year 
hence you may learn who won the 
battle. The Harvard freshman 
chess team has started a postcard 
match with the powell High School 
chess team of Wyoming. It is ex
pected it will take a year to com
plete the long-distance match.

Don’t Smother 
Body Odor 

End it!
N o  te llta le  M .  S .  to  o ffe n d

E L L )( M E D I C I N E  S M E L L )

New deep-pore cleansing now reaches and 
instantly removes stale perspiration curds. 

Good-bye, strong-smelling soaps!

DON’ T 
QUOTE ME

COOLIDGE PASTOR INTERNE
BOSTON, March 17.—Rolf Lium, 

25, the Minnesota boy who served 
as pastor to Calvin Coolidge during 
the presidential vacation of 1927 in 
the Black Hills, has been appointed 
an interne at Massachusetts Gener
al Hospital. Lium. who obtained 
his medical education at Harvard, 
will enter the hospital next October.

/^TRUEL and unusual punishment 
is forbidden by the Constitu

tion. And yet— millions of people 
still punish their friends by smoth
ering body odor with an equally 
offensive medicine smell!
N ow  happily the cause of body 
odor—stale perspiration curds—has 
been discovered. And research 
chemists have developed a quick 
and odorless way to end it instantly.
Stale perspiration contains calcium, 
salt and particles of fat. T he thick 
and sticky lather of most ordinary 
toilet soaps is unsuited chem ically  
to mix with this waste material and 
disperse it. Instead, it hardens into 
clogging curds!
That’ s why deep-pore cleansing
is needed to remove the objection
able curds—and it is a scientific fact 
that there is only one way to ac
complish this. Kirk’s C oco Castile 
•^'being a 100% pure vegetable oil

Procter & Gamble

WASHINGTON, March 17. — A 
deep rumble came through the 
cracks in the office door of Senator 
William Edgar Borah. It sounded 
somewhat like an ariplane motor, 
something like a locomotive going 
up hill. It called for investigation.

It was revealed that the senator 
himself was doing the rumbling.

When Borah makes a speech, it 
developed, he first writes it on a 
piece of paper.

Then he memorizes it.
And to do that th senator has 

found he must lock himself in his 
office, take a sip of water and then 
in stentorian tones read the speech 
aloud, loudly, and in machine gun 
fashion.

All of which accounts for the 
strange noises coming from the dig
nified office of Senator Borah of 
Idaho.

New that the government has 
gone democratic, elephonts in 
Washington are not wanted.

Even President Hoover refused to 
pose beside an elephant on the 
white house lawn during the last 
days of the republican administra
tion. Vice president Curtis, usually 
so obliging about picture taking, also 
turned down the same elephant po.~ 
ing request.

The elephant pen holders of 
bronze and marble, which used to 
decorate many desks on Capitol Hill, 
all have disapeared.

A collection of Siamese teakwoed 
elephants, sent here to David Kauf
man, minister to Siam, are causing 
no end of worry.

They were placed in the archives 
of the state dpartment, but they are 
not expected to remain there long.

Freckles and H is Friends.
I  DON’T KNOW WHAT 
YOU K IDS WANNA 

SEE ANY MORE  
OF THAT PLACE
FOR...... KIN YOU
BOYS RUN ONE

SURE...GALEN  
h CAN HANDLE 
L  IT'LL BE

r

Daily News and American and 
Roundup want ads are a good in
vestment — Phone 80

CHICHESTERS PILLSw  _  T H E  D IA M O N D  B R A N D . - 
Ladles! A sk  y o orD ru ecU t  
for Ohl-cheg-tcrs IMuiuoe *
Brand P ills  in Bed and t
^netallic boxes, sealed with 
Ribbon. T a k e no other. L _ ,  . _  
o f your HrngKlftt. Ask fo r ’
O B I - CUES .  T E K 8 D IA M O N D  
B R A N D  P IL L S , for 4 0  years known 
as Best, Safest. Reliable. Bay Now I

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

DO YOU THINK CAPTAIN 
FLACK WOULD LET US 
HAVE A POWER BOAT, 

TO GO AROUND THE

Vi

Political
Announcements

City election to be held Tuesday, 
April 4, 1933.

For Mayor:
J. T. BERRY (Re-Election). 
CRIGLER PASCHALL 
J. B. BLITCH

For City Commissioner:
JOE CLEMENTS (Re-Election) 
W. J. FOXWORTH 
H. S. MCDONALD 
JONAH DONOVAN

YES....I’LL HAVE IT 
FILLED WITH GAS, AMD 

ALL READY FOR YOU 
J THE MORNING

GEE-THAT’S  
SWELL, CAPTAIN 
FLACK....WELL, 
GOOD NIGHT 

W E’RE  
TURNING  

IN !

=Si=

SURE 
TO BE 

ON HAND TO 
GO WITH THE 

BOYS, WHEN 
THEY 

EXPLORE 

WAFER BAY 

AND OTHER 

MYSTERIOUS 
PLACES ON 

CO CO 5 

I5LAND ! ‘

USE DAILY NEWS WANT ADS.
(

soap— mixes with the particles of 
perspiration curds, loosens them, 
then rinses out completely.
Try Kirk’ s C oco Castile today. 
Feel the invigorating effect of its 
deep-pore cleansing action. Expe
rience the thrill of a clean, odorless 
body. T he cake is half again larger, 
half again heavier than average toi
let soaps-—an exceptional bargain. 
It is made by the largest soap 
makers in America. Be sure to 
ask for Kirk’ s by name.

ion 7/ Enjoy the Superiorities of 
Modern Electric Refrigeration

Foods wholesomely fresh 
. . . g reen s refreshingly 
crisp . . . delicious frozen 
desserts and salads at a 
m o m e n t ’ s n o t i ce  . . .  a 
plentiful supply o f pure, 
sparkling ice cubes . . . 
constant refrigeration at 
all times, whether you are 
in y o u r  h o m e  or miles 
away. These are but a few 
o f the su p e r i o r i t ie s  o f 
Electric Refrigeration!

E le ctr i c  Refrigeration 
also offers another valu
able superiority . . . Con
venience. Frequent shop
ping trips are eliminated, 
for the dependable, auto
matic cold keeps perish
ables pure and fresh from 

week to week. This important feature saves money for you in enabling you to buy 
all your groceries on week-ends— at bargain prices.

And, too, the new Frigidaire offers you price
less health-protection. Foods must be kept at a con
stant temperature o f less than fifty degrees or bac
terial action, producing even the slightest food 
spoilage, makes perishables dangerous to health.
The automatic dependability o f the new Frigidaire 
assures this safe temperature at all times.

You need modern Electric Refrigeration in your 
home. RIGH T N O W  prices are low and terms 
especially convenient. Ask for a demonstration . .
T O D A Y !

Do you k now  th a t  y o u r  increased use of 
E le ctric  Service is b illed  
in g ly  low  ra te  schedule  
only a sm all am o u n t to y o u r

mr increased use of “TI 
tilled on a su rp ris-  
lule . . . an d  adds | V-V  

to y o u r  to ta l bill? A

See fhe New

FRIGIDAIRE
Now on Display in 

Our Showroom 
Priced as Low as $160

WfestTexas Utilities
Company

OCEANS O F LA TH ER  
EVEN IN HARD. COLD W A TER

I
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FRENCH PUZZLE 
OVER NEW TYPE

By RALPH HEINZEN 
United Press Staff Correspondent

PARIS, March 17—The work on 
the new French super-cruiser Dun
kerque, 26,500 tons, barely started 
in the Brest arsenal shipyards be
fore Parliament divided over the 
problem of whether to rush to com
pletion a second such sftiip, or to 
build four cruisers of 7,500 tons each 
as designed by the Navy Depart
ment.

Back of it all is a three-cornered 
cruiser building race with France, 
Germany and Italy jockeying for 
position. Germany got away to a 
good start by laying down three of 
four cruisers of the “pocket battle
ship” type, the first of which, the 
Deutschland, now is ready and the 
second and third under way.

Germany's fourth cruiser will be 
laid down in 1934-, but it may not 
be 10,000 tons like the other three. 
If Germany’s claims of “equal 
rights” are pushed, many French 
observers would not be surprised to 
see Germany break the restrictions 
of the Versailles Treaty and build 
up to 20,000 or 25,000 tons, with cor
respondingly heavier armaments.

Italy is concentrating on a build
ing program of speedy, light cruisers 
of 5,000 to 7,500 tons. France is in 
a quandary and wonders whether to 
build big ships to equal Germany, or 
small ships to maintain an advant
age over Italy.

Navy officials point out that there 
is no shipyard available to build the 
second Dunkerque. The only yard i 
capable of holding it is at the Brest 
arsenal, already occupied by the 
material for the Dunkerque.

It takes nearly four years to build 
a cruiser of that size, so that until 
late 1937, France will have nothing 
to put against the German cruisers.

During that time, Italy will be 
building small cruisers in every 
available shipyard, always keeping 
within the Washington Treaty re
strictions.

SHIPMENT OF 
VEGETABLES IN 
FEBRUARYLOW

AUSTIN, March 17—Partly be
cause of the February freeze and 
partly because of low prices, car-lot 
shipments of fruits and vegetables 
in Texas during the month of Feb
ruary were the smallest for any 
February since 1928, according to 
the University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research. Only 3.946 cars 
were shipped during February, as 
compared with 6,805 cars in Febru- 

. ary a year ago, according to daily 
reports from the United States De
partment, of Agriculture compiled by 
the University Bureau.

Grapefruit loadings made the 
largest declines in terms of actual 
cars loaded, only 357 cars having 
been shipped during February as 
compared with 1,211 cars in Febru
ary a year ago. Mixed vegetables 
accounted for 1,164 cars, as compar
ed with 1,683 cars a year ago; spin
ach loadings numbered 1,047 cars, 
against 1,590 cars last year; and 
only 995 cars of cabbage were ship-, 
ped as compared with 1,431 cars in 
February a year ago.

No string beans were shipped in 
car-lots in February this year as 
compared with 55 cars a year ago, 
and sweet potato loadings declined 
from 75 in February last year to 
only 30 cars during the month just 
past. Carrots accounted for 149 
cars this year as compared with 278 
cars in February, 1932; only 86 cars 
of beets were shipped, whereas in 
February last year 158 cars were 
loaded; and greens totaled only 11 
cars as against 147 in February, 
1932. Potato loadings dropped from 
25 cars in February last year to only 
1 this year.

Oranges al»ne increased as com
pared with a year ago; 46 carloads 
were shipped during February as 
against 27 in the corresponding 
month a year ago.

According to the United States 
Department of Agriculture, the con
dition of fruits and vegetable crops 
in Texas on March 1 was not so 
good as it was a month earlier and 
was considerably poorer than on 
March 1 a year ago. Fruit and veg
etable prices dropped slightly dur
ing February, the index of the 
United States Department of Agri
culture having declined from 59 in 
January to only 57 for February. 
Last year in February, this index 
stood at 68. This index is based on 
the average from 1909 to 1914 as 
equal to 100.

BABY IS TOUGH BOY
SEASIDE, Ore., March 17—The 

18-months old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. B. Rudd is a candidate for 
toughness honors. He fell out of a 
second story window onto frozen 
ground, got up and toddled back into 
the house again.

So Fagged Out, Drowsy 
She Could Hardly Work
“ I seemed to be so weak. I 

would feel so fagged out and 
drowsy I could hardly do my 
work,” writes Mrs. Lela Adams, of 
Goreville, 111. “ I was in this con
dition for some time, till I felt 
nervous and out of sorts. A friend 
told me to take Cardui. I did, and 
began to improve. I felt much 
stronger and gained in weight. 
Cardui seemed to help me in every 
way. I have nothing but praise for 
Cardui.”

If you are run-down, nervous, or 
suffer every month, take Cardui, a 

m edicine used 
by women for
over 50 years. 
As your health 

FOR W O M EN im p ro ves, you
will share the

enthusiasm of thousands of women 
who have praised Cardui for the bene
fits they have felt after taking it  

Cardui is sold at drug stores here.
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HOrfMAMY W -
STATES IN THE U S. 
APE DCGECTiW 

WO SOUGHT TKfABID THE PHILIPPINE
•she*  Cities Of Geouf? islands?

W/ILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN 
”  was known as the Great 

Commoner. Only FOUR 
STATES in the Union are 
larger than the Philippine 
Islands. CORONADO sought 
the fabled cities of Cibola.

TEXAS TOPICS

D eM ille Gives First 
Epic to Talkies

The first Cecil ^  DeMille spec
tacle-drama since the advent of 
sound. “The sign of the Cross,” 
opens Sunday at the Palace theatre 
for 2 days only.

He made the greatest spectacle of 
silent pictures; the memorable “Ten 
Commandments,” and entered the 
Hollywood listg anew determined to 
surpass even that achievement. 
When Mr. DeMille looked at the 
“rushes” of the new picture, he 
seemed content.

Fredric March, as the heroic pre

fect of old Rome sacrificing, wealth, 
position, even life for love of a 
Christian martyr-maid, is said to 
have the most virile role of his 
career. Elissa Landi, Claudette Col
bert and Charles Laughton have the 
other principal roles.

The story was adapted to the 
screen from the famous play by 
Wilson Barreto. Its principals are 
supported by an ensemble of 7,500 
extra players, the greatest number 
used in any production since the 
days of the silent drama.

CONFEDERATE MONEY FOUND.
FEKIN, 111., March 17. — Henry 

Splittgerber, Pekin, recently had 
visions of a “nice wad” to help him

MOM’N POP.

By RAYMOND BROOKS
AUSTIN, .March 17.—The drama 

tic creation of the emergency bank
ing law, now a piece of the history J 
of Texas government, showed that 
no political factionalism is so deep 
that it cannot be laid aside in criti
cal times.

Leaders in both the main poli
tical groups of the state abnegated 
their partisanship and joined in 
earnest work to meet a crisis. Im
port of the crisis could only have 
been felt in failure of the efforts to 
meet it. So far as in the power 
of the executive and legislative au
thorities of Texas it was met.

Gne cannot attempt to enumer
ate all these to whom credit proper
ly is due. But it is fair to say that 
the youthful Sen. W. K. Hopkins of 
Gonzales county added permantly 
to the1 high reputation he already 
held. The emergency of the occa
sion happened to call him espcially 
to leadership in the work; and as 
odds, and ends of the factional bit
terness otherwise well submerged 
crept out, there was a sharp chal
lenge to his coolness, breadth of 
vision and constancy of purpose. He 
met this challenge.

*  *  -31-
Others labored unselfishly and ef

fectively. Sen. Woodward, for in
stance. was co-author with Hopkins 
and Sen. Gus Russek of the banking 
bill. Leader of the other forces op
posing those with whom Hopkins 
has been aligned, he brought the 
full fcrce of his leadership to the 
emergency bill, and he contributed 
in high degree to keeping the task 
above and beyond the quarrels of 
politics.

*  *  •*
Another of the high points was 

when Rep. McGregor of the house 
stepped into the breach when the 
law was seriously threatened with 
failure to be passed with enough 
votes to make it effective now. Mr. 
McGregor, always on the other side 
of the political fence from the man 
in whom he as a co-author of the 
bill proposed to confer the extreme 
and unusual powers, pleaded with 
house members to forget their own 
views and manfully meet the crisis. 
His plea won.

Messrs. Kayton and Patterson, 
who with McGregor piloted the bill 
in the house, earned on a consistent 
and effective parliamentary battle. 
It was not easy to take the emer
gency bill, at a time of near-hysteria 
and to carry it through to the quick 
enactment necessary if it -were to
serve at all ___Friends and foes
alike in other matters did not hesi
tate to praise the governor for wise 
and courageous action in dealing 
with the critical situation that sud
denly threatened the whole financial 
fabric of Texas.

In big things like these, the petty 
squabbles over petty matters are 
brushed aside.

BOKAR 
COFFEE 

1 lb, can . . . .25c

8 O’CLOCK 
COFFEE 

1 l b , ..............19c

Grandmother’s
BREAD

L o a f ..............5c

WOODEN WEDDING GOWN 
HOQUIAM, Wash., March 17 — 

Wedding gc-vns of wood. A Grays 
Harbor couple, Alice Geissler and 
Orville Rayl, were bride and groom 
in a mock wedding here at the 
Harbor plywood plant before a 
newsreel camera. Miss Geissler and 
her bridesmaid wore plywood gowns 
while Rayl and his best man used 
wooden cylinders for suits.

News want aos cruum result*

Campbell’s Tomato Soup, 3 cans 20c
Palmolive Soap, “Keep That Kc 
Schoolgirl C om p lexion ca k e . .  **
Broken Sliced Pineapple, j  Ac
No. 2 C a n ........................................
Comet Rice, 12 Oz. Phg. Sc; |Ac 
2 Pound Package......................... ^
Folger's Coffee, p ou n d .................34c
Raisin Bread, Ac
Saturday Only, lo a f ....................... ®
Budweiser Malt, c a n ..................... 45c'
N. B. C. Uneeda Graham I Ac
CRACKERS, 1 lb. b o x ................ ■ «
N. B. C. Luxury Cakes, l i b .............21c
Cigarettes, Popular Brands, AA
Phg. 13c; C arton ...................... O l.Q i*

MEAT MARKET SPECIALS
Sugar Cured Bacon, 1 / f£
Sliced in our market, lb............
Dry Salt Bacon, lb...............................7c
Seven Roast, Beef or Veal, lb. . . .  10c
Longhorn Cheese, lb........................12c
Boiled Ham, p ou n d ........................ 21c
Veal — Round Loin or |Cc'
T-Bone Steak, lb............................

PRODUCE SPECIALS
Oranges, d o zen ................................ 1 7 c
Delicious Apples, nice size, doz. 25c
Lettuce, firm crisp h ea d s .............. 4c
Carrots, bu n ch ...................................4c

Watch Our Windows For Added 
Specials.

GOOD N  HUM1....MIME-THIRTY !'• 
MODMIMG,) CHICK, 1  m i l  
BOSS TO TALK VMTh I | *.

TO LU  I S  C I

-THIS c l ie n t  s a y s  t h a t  h e .
W R O TE Y O U  A  W EEK A G O  AM O  

H A S  R EC EIV ED  NO A N S W E R  TO 
H IS  IN Q U IR Y --.  TH A T '5  N EG LIG E N C E: 
A R E Y O U  SICK ?  HAVE YOU L O S T  
Y O U R  P&P  ?  W H A T  IS TH E  MATTER

?

I  GUESS I  HAVEN’T  B E E N  G E TT IN G  i WELL 
M UCH S L E E P  LA TELY , B O S S -S O A E  , WHATEVER 

R ELATIVES m o v e d  in  o n  U S , A N D  
W E'R E P R E T T Y  CR AM PED  F O R  
SLEEPING. Q U A R T E R S  -  A N D  
M AYBE I  AM A  U T T L E  W O R R IED  
A B O U T  T H E  G R O C E R Y  B I L L

s e C ---------------

H/eoPOcv»>AM.

through the depression when he 
found $1,112.50 in a purse hidden in 
a long forgotten trunk. His visions 
were shattered, however, when he 
found the notes were confederate 
money.

Dally News ana A m e r i c a n  and 
Roundup want ads are a good in
vestment—Phone 80.

LIQOUR DISAPPEARED
MEDFORD, Ore., March 17. —

What happened to the 143 gallons 
of alcohol, 50 bottles of gin, 10 gal
lons of wine and 27 bottles of wine 
that were stored in the county jail 
here, is what the grand jury wants 
to know. Some of the alcohol tins 
were found to contain water. The 
rest of the liquor was missing.

BOBCAT CAPTURED
NYSSA, Ore., March 17. —Catch

ing a bobcat while unarmed was the 
unusual feat accomplished by two 
youthful Tarzans, Kenneth Carey 
Elwood Glenn. The youths saw the- 
animal crawl into a rock crevice. 
Glenn grabbed it by the tail and 
hauled it into the open while Carey 
threw his coat over the enraged cat.

R E G I N  H E R E  T O D A Y
J A N E T  H I  L I ,  m i d  R O L F  C A R -  

L Y L E  h a v e  b e e n  e n g a g e d  a l m o s t  
a y e a r .  T h e y  h a v e  p u t  o f f  t h e i r  
m a r r i a g e  b e c a u s e  J a n e t  i n s i s t s  
t h e y  m u s t  h a v e  $ .'0 0  in  a  s a v i n g s  
a c c o u n t  t ir st .  J a n e t  i s  s e c r e t a r y  
t o  B R U C E  H A M I L T O N ,  a d v e r t i s 
i n g  m a n a g e r  o f  E v e r y  H o m e  M a g 
a z i n e .  a n d  R o l f  Is e m p l o y e d  in  a n  
a d v e r t i s i n g  o l l i ee .

J a n e t ,  d e e p l y  In l o v e ,  f s  n o t  
s u s p i c i o u s  w h e n  R o l f  b e g i n s  t o  
m a k e  e x c u s e s  f o r  n o t  c o m i n g  t o  
s e e  h e r .  O n e  n i g h t  h e  b r e a k s  a n  
e n g a g e m e n t  w i t h  h e r  a n d  M O L -  
L I E  L A M B E R T  w h o  l i v e s  a c r o s s  
t h e  h a l l ,  t e l l s  J a n e t  s h e  h a s  s e e n  
h i m  w i t h  a n o t h e r  g i r l .  W h e n  
J a n e t  a s k s  a b o u t  t h i s  R o l f  b e 
c o m e s  a n g r y ,  d e c l a r e s  t l i e i r  e n 
g a g e m e n t  i s  m e a n i n g l e s s  a n d  t h a t  
i f  J a n e t  r e a l l y  w a n t e d  t o  m a r r y  
h i m  s h e  w o u l d  h a v e  d o n e  s o  l o n g  
a g o .  T h e y  q u a r r e l  a n d  J a n e t  is 
m i s e r a b l e .

S h e  l e a r n s  t h a t  t h e  g i r l  M o l l i e  
s a w  w i t h  R o l f  is  B E T T Y  K E N 
D A L L ,  n i e c e  o f  a m e m b e r  o f  tlie  
f i r m  f o r  w h i c h  lie  w o r k s .  B e t t y  
h a s  t a k e n  a  j o b  in  h e r  u n c l e ’s  
dar.ee.

J a n e t  m e e t s  R o l f  o n  t h e  s t r e e t  
a n d  h e  t e l l s  h e r  h e  i s  s o r r y  t h e y  
q u a r r e l e d ,  J a n e t ,  m i s u n d e r s t a n d 
i n g ,  s a y s  s h e  i s  r e a d y  t o  m a r r y  
h i m  i m m e d i a t e l y .  A s  s o o n  a s  t li e  
w o r d s  a r e  o u t  s h e  r e a l i z e s  h e r  
m i s t a k e .  T h e r e  i s  a n o t h e r  q u a r r e l  
a n d  s h e  a c c u s e s  R o l f  o f  w a n t i n g  
t o  m a r r y  B E T T J Y  K E N D A L L  f o r  
h e r  m o n e y .

O n a s t r e e t  c a r  o n e  n i g h t  J a n e t  
s e e s  J E F F R E Y  G R A N T  w h o  h a s  
r e c e n t l y  m o v e d  t o  t l i e  r o o m i n g  
h o u s e  w h e r e  s h e  l i v e s .  S h e  t a l k s  
t o  h i m ,  l i k e s  h i m .  A  f e w  n i g h t s  
l a t e r  J a n e t  c o m e s  h o m e  a n d  m e e t s  
M o l l i e  w h o  e x c l a i m s ,  “ Y o u ’ r e  t h e  
v e r y  p e r s o n  I ’ v e  b e e n  l o o k i n g  
f o r ! ”
N O W  GO  O N  W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y  

CHAPTER XIII

JANET mounted the top step.
“ What’s the excitement?” she 

asked.
Mollie’s yellow hair lay in gleam

ing, newly marcelled waves. She 
pulled the faded blue silk negligee 
more closely about her and said, 
“Come on into my room and I’ll 
tell you. Gee, I’m glad you got 
here! I called the office but they 
said you were out. I’ve been listen
ing for you for the last half 
hour—”

Even before they were inside the 
room Janet had a swift presenti
ment of what was to come. She 
would have drawn back but that 
seemed impossible. Mollie’s room, 
reflecting the owner’s taste in 
decoration, always had a look of 
disorder. There were dolls with in
sipid faces and wide, brightly col
ored taffeta skirts lolling in chairs 
and on the davenport. There were 
ruffled and lace-trimmed boudoir 
pillows in profusion, a clutter of 
ash trays, candy boxes and maga
zines over the tables. Pictures 
crowded the walls—some of them 
hanging crookedly. Today the im
pression of confusion was increased 
by dresser drawers pulled out, their 
contents spilling over the edges. 
There were garments draped on 
chairs and on the floor. A bright 
green silk frock was spread out on 
the bed and a pair of green kid 
slippers perched on top of the ra
dio.

Mollie shut the door behind her 
and turned. There was a sort of 
suppressed eagerness about her. 
“Listen, honey,” she began. “ I 
want you to do something for me. 
Will you?"

“Let’s hear what it is."
“ It’s Al, the boy friend,” Mollie 

went on rather irrelevantly. “ I’ve 
got a date with him. Not just an 
ordinary date—”

“And you want to borrow some
thing? .Why, of course!,”__ — X <

nPHE other girl shook her head.
“No,” she said. “ It’s not ’that, 

You see, Al has a friend in town 
for the pharmacists’ convention. 
They’re meeting here today and to
morrow. Al’s on the road, you 
know.” She named a company 
manufacturing drugs and said that 
was the firm he worked for. “This 
other fellow—Frank Mullins is his 
name—is from Spruce City. He’s 
a customer of Al’s and an awfully 
nice fellow. Well, when Al found 
out he was coming for the conven
tion he wanted to show Frank a 
good time. So I called Helen 
Kramer and the four of us were 
going out together. But this morn
ing Helen fell down some steps and 
sprained her ankle. Can’t get out 
of a chair for a week! So I tried 
to get another girl but everyone I 
knew was tied up with something 
or other. Then I thought of you 
and tried to telephone—”

Janet’s premonition had been cor
rect. Mollie wanted her to take the 
place of the injured Helen. She 
couldn’t do it, of course. She’d 
have to think of some excuse.

“ I’m sorry,” she began, but be
fore she could finish Mollie was 
rushing on.

“ If you won’t I don’t know what 
I’ll do!” she exclaimed. “Al will 
be terribly sore!’ He’s been count
ing on this for a long time. It’s 
partly because he likes Frank and 
partly because of business. He’s— 
well, I don’t know all about it but 
they’ve been talking about some 
sort of deal together. Oh, honey, 
I know how you’ve been feeling. 
I’d have asked you first if I’d 
thought you’d come. But couldn’t 
you do it just to help me out?” 

Janet shook her head. “ I’d like 
to help you,”  she said, “but you 
don’t want me. I’d be a frost at 
any party.”

“No, you wouldn’t !”
“I’m sorry, Mollie—”
“Then the whole thing will have 

to be off!” the other girl ex
claimed. “Al will be mad and blame 
me for it. He’ll say it was my 
fault. Oh, Janet, have a heart!” 

“But I can’t. Really. I—I don’t 
feel like going, out.”

Mollie turxled, her eyes suddenly 
glowing. “ You can’t fool me,” she 
said. “ Listen, how long are you 
going to lteejp on being a sap? 
Spending all your days and nights 
mourning over that two-timer who 
let you down! Can’t you snap out 
of it and show a little pride? Why 
don’t you get wise to yourself?”

Q E T  wise to herself? The words 
cut across Janet’s conscious

ness like a whip. Was that what 
people were saying about her? She 
had thought her loyalty to her love 
for Rolf something beautiful, al
most sacred. She had clung to that 
love, cherished.it. Now Mollie was 
calling him a “two-timer" who had 
“ let her down.” Well, wasn’t It the 
truth? She had been “ let down”— 
jilted. Were other people besides 
Mollie thinking the same thing? 
Were they pitying her, perhaps 
even laughing at her?

With one of those swift impulses 
she could never account for Janet 
made her decision. “All right 
then,” she said. "I’ll go. I haven't 
been ‘mourning* over anyone and 
I’m not going to. Yes, of course 
I’ll go!”

“Darling!” Mollie wheeled and 
put a hand on each of Janet's 
shoulders. “ I’ll do something for 
you sometime. Honestly, I will!”

There was no time to waste. 
Mollie explained that the men were 
coming at 6:30. They would have 
dinner and then go to see the show 
at the Liberty. After that they

Laura Lou 
Brookman
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would probably dance. It was real
ly to be a gala evening. AI had 
planned everything. Now that the 
difficulty had been cleared away 
Mollie talked about it eagerly. 
Frank Mullins was a regular prince 
of a fellow. Good-looking, Al said. 
He had money, too, and liked to 
spend iL Janet would be sure to 
like him.

Mollie was still talking as Janet 
hurried to her own room. It was 
nearly six. Perhaps the fact that 
there was so little time was partly 
responsible for the flush In Janet’s 
cheeks. Perhaps it was the lash of 
those unexpected words. “Mourn
ing over a two-timer,”  was she? 
She’d show Mollie Lambert! She'd 
6how the whole world!

She threw off her clothes and 
slipped into a bathrobe. Ten min
utes later sbe was back from a 
quick tubbing, getting into fresb 
underthings, stockings and slip
pers. There was only one dress in 
Janet’s wardrobe that was in the 
least “partified”—a thin blue crepe 
with a draped neckline and brief 
sleeves. She had bought it late 
last summer at a sale price but it 
was a flattering shade. Janet had 
a little blue hat to go with iL

* • • > 
CHE stood before the mirror and 

with vigorous, aggressive dabs 
added rouge to her cheeks. Oh, 
yes, she’d show them how much 
She cared for Rolf Carlyle! Some
thing Rolf had said came back to 
her, “ I like to have a good time 
and you don’t care about that sort 
of thing.”

“But I’m going to have a good 
time!” Janet assured herself firm
ly. "I’ll show Mollie!”

What she really meant was “I’ll 
show Rolf!” but she didn’t say that. 
She dashed on powder and touched 
her eyelids with cream to make 
them glisten. Then she made her 
lips into a bright, crimson bow. 
The tiny blue hat went on at a 
jaunty angle. Yes, the hat was be
coming. Janet was fluffing her 
curls below the hat when there was 
a knock at the door.

“ Come in.”
It was Mollie, a vision;; of gold 

and brightest emerald.
“ I’m ready,” Janet told her over 

one shoulder. “Just as soon as I 
get; my coat now—” She disap
peared into the clothes closet and 
was back With the coat. It was the 
shabby black coat she had worn 
daily, to the office for two years. ” ,

Mollis came into the room. Over 
one arm was something black.

“Look,” she said. “ I thought 
maybe you’d like to wear my new 
spring coat. I bought it Saturday 
but J think my old green one is 
better with this green dress. It’ll 
be a lfttle large but you can sort 
of wrap It around you.”

“ Oh, Mollie—not your new coat!" 
It was a smart black wool with 

wide bands of fox on the collar. 
Moliie held it up so that Janet 
could see iL “Slip It on,” she In
structed. “ Let’s see how it fits.”

The coat, lapped to one side and 
held there, revealed Janet’s slim 
figure flatteringly. “ It’s beautiful!” 
she said, “but are you sure you 
don't want to wear it yourself?”

"Of course. I tried it and the 
green looks better. That’s a cute 
hat, Janet. Honestly, you look 
swell. Oh, I forgot my gloves!”

She made a hasty trip across the 
hall for the gloves. There was the 
sound of the doorbell downstairs 
while Janet waited. A voice on 
the lower floor called, “Miss LAM- 
bert!”

“That’s them!” Mollie exclaimed 
in half-smothered excitement. 
Come on!”

'' Bo Continued)

CLASSIFIED  
ADVERTISING  

RATES AND  
REGULATIONS

All CLASSIFIED advertising is 
payable in advance, but copy 
MAY- be telephoned to the Cisco 
Daily News office and paid for as 
soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word
for one time; four cents per word 
for three times; eight cents per 
word for six times.

CLOSING HOURS: Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. m. will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place your 
copy with understanding that 
payment will be made at once, 
collector will call the same day 
or day following. Copy is receiv
ed any hour from 8:00 a. m. un
til 5:00 p. m.

4g?

R esum
• A Dally News Want Ad 
will scour the field in a few 
hoars for what ft wonlii 
take yon days to locate.

P iio n e !
80 i

fjossified  \

Miscellaneous for Sale ........... . ,25

FOR SALE — Bundles of old news-
papers, 15c per bundle. 

Daily News.
Cisco

Apartments for Rent ............ .. .27
FURNISHED ApartmenL-901 

10th street.
West

Announcements
There will be a stated con
clave of Cisco Commandery 
No. 47 K. T. Thrusday eve- 
ning, March 16 at 7:30, p. 

m. ‘ visiting nights urged to be 
present.
CLYDE S. KARKALITS, Em. Com. 
L. D. WILSON, Recorder.

Tlie R o t a r y  club
meets every Thurs- 
day at Laguna Hotel 
Private Dining Room 
at 12:15. Visiting Ro- 

tarians always welcome.
J. J. COLLINS, President,
J. E. SPENCER, Secretary.

Lions club meets every 
Wednesday at Laguna 
Hotel Coffee Shop at 
12:15. J. A, BEARMAN, 
president, W. H. La 
ROQUE, secretary.

CLOSING TIME FOR MAILS.
Waco and Stamiora train No. SO 

(S. Bound) 3:50 p. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No. 

16 (E. Bound) 9:50 a. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No,

3 (W. Bound) 11:45 a. m.
Waco and Stamford Train No. 39 

(N. Bound) 10:45 a. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No.

4 (E. Bound) 4 p. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train 

No. 1 (W. Bound) 4 p. m.
All night mails close at 9 p. TO. 

with exception of Sunday when 
night mails close at 6:45 d. to.

News want aas arms’ results.

Chickens Turkeys
Give STAR PARASITE REMOV

ER in their drinking water and dis
infectant all nests and roosts by 
spraying each month; It will de
stroy disease-causing germs and 
worms, rid fowls and the premises 
of lice, mites, fleas and blue-bugs, 
tone their system, keep them in 
good health and egg-production and 
prevent loss of baby-chicks. Begin 
its use now. Germs and worms al
ways come with the hatching sea
son. No trouble to use, cost very 
small and your money back if not 
satisfied. For sale by Dean Drug 
Co.—Adv.

Train Schedule
RAILROAD TIME TABLE 

T. & P.
West Bound. x 

Effective Sunday, October 30th. 
No. 7—Will leave Cisco at 1:50 a. 

m.
No. 3—Will leave Cisco at 12:23 

p. m.
No. 1—“SUNSHINE SPECIAL” — 

Will leave Cisco at 4:55 p. m.

East Bound
STo. 0 .................................. 4:13 a.m.

No. 2— (Formerly No. 16) — Will 
leave Cisco at 10:55 a. m.
No. 4 ....................................4:25 p.m.

C. & N. E.
Leaves Cisco ...................  5:00 a.m.
Arrive Breckenridge ......... 6:30 a.m.
Arrives Throckmorton . . . .  9:20a.m. 
Leaves Throckmorton ....10:00 a.m.
Arrives Breckenridge ........11:50 a.m.
Leaves Breckenridge ........12:20 p.m.
Arrive C isco ...............................  1:50 p.m.

SUNDAY
Leave C isco ..................................5:00 a.m.
Arrive Cisco ......................10:55 a.m.

M. K. & T.
North Bound 

No. 35 Ar. 11:00 p.m.; Lv. 11:10 a.m, 
South Bound.

No. 30 Ar, 4:20p.m.; Lv. I ’l-Ogja,

^
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Eastland County
Rabbits Winners

PALACE
NOW SHOWING 

WILLIAM POWELL

“ONE WAY PASSAGE” 

TOMORROW

TOM MIX
in

“ Terror Trail
Also at G:00 P. M. 

RICHARD BARTHELMESS
in

“CABIN IN THE COTTON”

SUNDAY and MONDAY 
March 19 and 20.

W H I L E  N E R O  
PLUNGED ROME 
I N T O  RUI N! . . *

That Eastland county rabbits are 
: able to hold their own in fast com- 
: pany is evidenced by the fact that 
: three breeders entered 19 rabbits 
! and placed 10 in competition with 
! over 1,000 of the best rabbits ever 
j assembled in the south. This rabbit 
; show held as a part of the South- 
j western Exposition and Pat Stock 
i show attracts entries from all over 
| the United States and it takes really 
j good rabbits to win a placing. There 
' were over 40 entries in some of the 
i classes in which Eastland rabbits 
j won high honors.
- Hillcrest Rabbitry. of which George 
i Parrack is owner, won places as fol- 
j lows: First gray and white Dutch 
senior- buck; third Standard Chin 

: buck; thir,d Standard Chin doe.
| R. M. Herron placed: First 
: heavyweight Chin senior buck; third 
! standard 3 to 5 class buck; fifth 
| Standard Chin senior doe.

L. V. Simmons was awarded: sec- 
| ond N. Z. red Jr., dee; 3rd N. Z. 
: white 3 to 5 buck; second black and 
| white Dutch senior doe: third blue 
j and white senior buck.
| Eastland county breeders also
plan to have entries at the Dallas 
Rabbit show March 24, 25 and 26.

Commissioners Court Asks Citizens to
Assist in Protection o f Home Gardens

- 0 -

Four New Members 
For Colored Club

Four new members were present 
at the meeting of the Thursday 
Study club yesterday afternoon. 
The club, which is for colored wo
men, was organized last week under 
tihe direction of Mrs. G. B. Kelly, 
Mrs. J. D. Banker, and Mrs. Win. 
Reagan, who were representatives 
from the City Federation. “Giving 
the Child the Best Possible Chance” 
was the topic for yesterday’s pro
gram led by Mrs. Rachel Haynes. A 

| constitution and by laws will be J  adopted at the next meeting, it was 
i reported.
I The eleven members present 
! pledged themselves to work for the 
’ improvement of the community.

Courtesans Danced!
. And Christians 

jFought For Their 
Existence!

CECIL
DeNIUES
* $ i G n &  
CROSS
m o it ic  MARCH 
E8.1SSA LAMDI
CLAUDETTE COLBEOT 
CHARLES LAUGHTON
AND  7500 OTHERS

PRICES
Malince ...............................30c
Evening ...............................40c
Children...............................10c

2.3 Per Cent Drop 
In Lumber Output

AUSTIN, March 17. — Lumber 
production at Southern pine mills 

j averaged 160,981 feet per unit dur- 
! ing the month of February, accord- 
! ing to reports to the University of 
i Texas Bureau of Business Research 
j  by the Southern Pine association, 
j This average Output represents a 

decline of 2.3 per cent as compared 
with that for January but is 8.3 per 
cent greater than production by the 

i same units in February a year ago.
Shipments, however, increased 

i during February to an average per 
| week of 167.316 feet per unit, as 
| compared with 161,569 feet per unit 
during the preceding month. Last 
year in February, shipments aver
aged 197,046 feet per unit each week. 
Average weekly shipments exceeded 
output by 6,335 feet per unit, or 3.9 
per cent during February.

Unfilled orders at tire close of 
j February amounted to only 450,561 
i feet per unit, less than three weeks’ 
i run at current operating schedules. 
| At thd corresponding time last year. 
| unfilled orders reached 543,449 feet 
j per unit.

! TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

In view of the fact that home i 
raising of vegetables to supply food j 
with the largest possible economy 
during these bare times has gained 
wide proportions over the comity, 
particularly among the destitute, 
classes, the county commissioners 
court has issued a resolution calling 
upon the county in general to assist 
in the protection of these gardens. 
By such cooperation, the resolution 
points out, the public will help to 
provide a relief that cannot be ade
quately sustained from other sources 
due to restricted finances.

It is called to attention that 
county laws and civic ordinances 
prohibit the running at large of 
poultry and livestock, and citizens 
owning such stock are requested to 
keep them securely penned. Those 
with surplus seed are asked to di
vide with les fortunate families. 
Civic organizations are requested to 
exert influence to aid the move
ment, and public officials to see that 
the laws and ordinances are strictly 
enforced.

The resolution reads:

WHEREAS, it has been called to 
the attention of the Commissioners’ 
court that the Civic League of East- 
land has arranged for the use of va
cant lots which are to be plowed 
and provided along with a limited 
amount of garden seed to needy 
families for use in growing gardens 
for home use.

Recognizing the real merit of this 
movement, we most heartily com
mend it to Other civic organizations 
throughout the county to the end 
that every needy family may have 
an opportunity of growing a portion 
of its food supply; and

WHEREAS, it is ndw evident, due 
to financial condition of the county, 
thfc Commissioners’ Court will not 
be able to co-operate during this year 
to the extent it did in 1932 in the 
way of assisting its citizens in se
curing cans and foodstuff for can
ning purposes; and

WHEREAS, the running at lar^c 
of livestock and poultry which is 
prohibited by law as well as city or- 

I dinances, would be very detrimental, 
if not .altogether ruinous, to growing 
gardens; and

WHEREAS, there are both rural 
and urban families who will not be

able to plant said gardens and crops 
without some help; being convinced 
that many cf our more fortunate 
families have a surplus of seed of 
some kind which they would be more 
than glad to supply some family who 
has none if only some way was pro
vided for them to do so.

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED 
that the Commissioners’ Court most) ^yppH MRS POE.

Joseph E. Perkins of that city, who 
is candidate for the presidency of 
the Sixth District Federation of 
Women's clubs. A splendid program 
was carried out, it was reported.

A number of Cisco club women at
tended, including Mesdames P. Pet
tit. Homer Slicker, J. E. Spencer, R. 
Q. Lee, C. C. Jones, A. Spears, 
George P.' Fee, E. F. Crawford, J. T. 
Anderson, C. R. West, J. B. Cate, P. 
P. Shepard, Wm. Reagan, and J. C. 
McAfee. #■ M
CIRCLE 5 MEETS

respectfully request and earnestly 
urge the following: the careful con
sideration of the above movement by 
all civic or other organizations of 
the conuty; the fullest co-operation 
on the part of our entire citizenship 
in keeping their livestock and poul
try enclosed on their own premises; 
that all county, precinct and muni
cipal officers take such steps as are 
necessary to the end that the above 
mentioned laws and ordinances be 
strictly enforced; that a generous 
display of that charitable spirit so 
well known to and ever practiced by 
our citizens be manifested in the 
dividing of such surplus seeds with 
the needy and to further this end, 
we urge that in towns and rural 
communitis places be designated Ra
the receipt and disbursement of such 
seed supplies.

Commissioners’ Court
C. L. GARRETT, 

County Judge 
H. V. DAVENPORT 
ARCH BINT 
T. G. GRAY 
A. N. SNEARLY

HUGE MUSHROOM
TULARE, Cal., March 17. — A 

single ‘oyster” mushroom, which 
provided sufficient meat to fill 10 
quart jajrjs, was found near here 
recently by Quint Lo Presti, of Tu
lare. The huge fungus was 20 inches 
long, a foot wide, and weighed 20 
pounds.

Circle 5 of the Baptist W. M. S. 
met in regular session Tuesday af
ternoon in the home of Mrs. Parks 
Foe, 1511 C .avenue. The devotional 
was conducted by Mrs. T. E. House, 
and Mrs. J. D. Franklin taught the 
lesson. Refreshments were served 
during the social hour.

Those present were Mesdames E. 
J. Poe. T. E. House, E. S. James, J. D. 
Carroll, R, L. Comer, T. D. Schaefer, 
J. D. Franklin, Miss Letha Estes, 
and the hostess.* * *
CHORUS CLUB TO 
MEET THIS EVENING.

It was announced this morning 
that the Community Chorus club 
will meet this evening at 7:30 in the 
roof garden at the Laguna hotel. 
Every member is requested; to be 
present.

t u t

i !

Closing Selected
New York Stocks

GOT BOOK SHELVES
AUSTIN, March 17. — Shelves 

made from timber in the Amelia ] 
Barr home here, have been placed in j 
the new municipal library and will 
held a collection of the works of the 
celebrated American author, whose 
death occurred in the east recently.

Daily News ana American and 
Roundup want ads are a good in
vestment—Phone 80.

About Cisco Today
Society Editor, Miss Marjorie Noell—Phone 80.

Mrs. J. E. Crawford of Nashville, 
Tenn., is visiting her father George 
Daniels, and other relatives here.

Joe Whitaker of Alvord is visiting 
his brother, C. G. Whitaker.

Mrs. C. M. Noble of Midland visi
ted her sister, Mrs. Charles Bro-wn 
here for a short while today. She 
was en route to Dallas.

SPECIALS for Monday only—Baby 
chicks any grade $5.00 per 100. 

Cisco Hatchery, phone 205.

Piggly Wiggly
SPECIAL SALE

Turn to Quality and Economy.

ORANGES, California,
nice size, dozen ............................
Apples, Fancy Winesap, doz......... gc
Grapefruit, Texas Seedless .......... 4c
Lettuce, fresh and c r isp .................4c
TOMATOES, Fresh, lb.....................gc
EGGS, Fresh Country, 2 doz. . . .  15c 
COFFEE, Simmons Special \ 7 C

JELLO, all flavors, 3 p k g s ............ ZOc
W hite King Washing |f|c
Powder, Med. s i z e ......................

Kite, FREE.
SOAP, %5’OZ. Blue Barrel, 6 bars 2§c 
Scott9s Tissue Toilet Paper ®|c
10OO Sheet Rolls, 3 ro lls ...........  “  "
O ATS, 5 pound b a g ......................... 13 c
CHERRIES, No. 2 can Sour | *1c
Red P itted .......................................
PINEAPPLE, Sliced or
Grated, 3 ca n s .............................. » »

MARKET SPECIALS 
Sausage, made from small |
home hilled porhers, 2 lbs . . . .
Sliced Bacon, rind off, lb............... 10c
Sliced Bacon, best grade | j£c
Northern Sugar Cured, lb. . . .  sU
CHEESE, 2 pounds ..........................25c
Beef Roast, rib or brisket, lb...........7c
Hamburger Meat, pound .............. 10c

Dressed Hens
Guaranteed Country Butter, Etc.

Mrs. J. L. Thornton and Mrs. L. 
S Jenkins were- visitors in Abilene 
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Boland 
spending a few days in Cisco.

Mrs. L. H. Qualls and children, 
James and Marie, .and Mr. and Mrs. 
Etoworth Mayer were visitors in 
Putnam Wednesday.

Mrs. W. R. Miller is leaving today 
for a visit with relatives in Spur 
and Roaring Springs.

Mrs. O. J. Hill of Kyle is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Gregg Simpson.

daughter, Lillian, to Eastland this 
afternoon, where site took part in 
the story telling contest.

Mrs. Mary Thomason of Putnam 
is visiting her brother, Joe Shackle
ford.

Miss Milred Blair was a visitor in 
Moran yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Coe M'eLeRoy have 
moved from 908 H avenue to' 510 
West Fifth street.

Mrs. Wallace Britain has returned 
from an extended stay in Haskell.

Mrs. C. S. Karkalits spent yester
day in Eastland.

Mrs. Chester Norvell is expected 
home today from a visit in Fort 
Worth and Denton.

■sc- *• *
PARTIES HONOR 
VISITOR FROM CHILE 

Honoring her sister, Mrs. O. ,B. 
Hundley of Santiago, Chile, Mrs. 
Hubert Seale has entertained with a 
series of parties during the past 
week. Two bridge'parties were given 
recently in honor of Mrs. Hundley, 
and on Wednesday afternoon Mrs; 
Seale entertained with a forty-two- 
party at her home on West Sixth 
street. Mrs. Hundley is here for an 
extended visit with her sister.* * *
COUNTY FEDERATION 
TO MEET TOMORROW.

The Eastland County Federation 
of women’s clubs will meet at the 
Fresbyterian church in Gorman to
morrow, Saturday, March 18, at 2:30 
it has been announced. A parlia
mentary drill, which will he con
ducted by Mrs. Wm. Reagan of Cis
co, and an exhibit and contest in 
hooked rugs will be featured at the 
meeting. A full attendance from all 
member clubs in Cisco is urged.*
CISCO CLUB WOMEN 
ATTEND TEA IN EASTLAND.

The Thursday club of Eastland 
entertained yesterday afternoon 
with a seated tea, honoring Mrs.

(By United Press)
American Can 59 5-8.
Am. P. & L. 6 1-4.
Am. Smelt 16.
Am. T. .& T. 103 3-4.
Anaconda 7 7-8.
Auburn Auto 37 1-2.
Aviation Corp. Del 7 1-2.
Barnsdall Oil Co. 3 7-8.
Beth Steel 14 3-8.
Byers A. M. 11 5-8.
Canada Dry 9 3-8.
Case J. I. 47 3-8.
Chrysler 10 5-8.
Curtiss Wright 2.
Elect Au. L. 13 1-2.
Elect. St. Bat. 23.
Fester Wheel 7 5-8.
Fcx Films 1 5-8.
Freeport-Texas 21 1-2.
Gen. Elec. 14 5-8.
Gen. Foods 26 3-4.
Gen. Elect. 14 5-8.
Gen. Foods 26 3-4.
G^n. Mot. 13 3-8.
Gillette S. R. 15 3-4.
Goodyear 15 1-4.
Houston Oil 12 7-8.
Int. Cement 8 3-4.
Int. Harvester 22 3-4.
Johns Manville 17.
Kroger G. & B. 18 1-8.
Liq. Carb. 15 1-4.
Mont. Ward 13 5-8.
Nat. Dairy 14 5-8.
Ohio Oil 6.
Penney, J. C. 24.
Phelps Dodge 6 3-4.
Pure Oil 3 1-2.
Purity Bak. 8 3-4.
Radio 4 5-8.
Sears Roebuck 19 7-8.
Shell Unioij Oil 4 1-4. 
Socony-Vacuum 6 3-4.
Southern Pacific 16 3-4.
Stan Oil N. J. 26 1-4.
Studebaker 2 3-4.
Texas, Corp. 13 5-8.
Texas Gulf,Sul 19 1-8.
Und. Elliott 14.
Un. Carb. 24 3-4.
United Corp. 7 1-8.
U. S. Gypsum 22 1-2.
U. S. Ind. Ale. 20 1-2.
U. S. Steel 30 1-2.
Vanadium 12 3-8.
Westing Elec. 27. 1
Worthington 14 1-4.

Curb Stocks 
Cities Service 3 1-8.
Ford M. Ltd. 3.
Gulf Oil Pa. 29 1-2.
Humble Oil 42 3-8.
Lone Star Gas 6 1-2.
Niag. Hud. B w r.ll 1-4.
Stan. Oil Ind. 18 3-4.

NUMBERED 600.279 
WASHINGTON, March 17. — Un

employed in The Netherlands in 
mid-January totaled 60,279, an in
crease of 3,489 over Dec. 31 jobless, 
the commerce department has been 
informed by Commercial Attache J. 
F. Van Wickel at The Hague.

Mrs. Earle Cogdell and daughter, 
Dorothy, of Abilene are visiting Mrs. 
Allen Crownover.

Mrs. W. J. Parsons is leaving to
morrow for a visit in Mineral Wells, 
Houston. Galveston, and Baytown. 
She will visit her daughter, Mrs. 
Curtis Cochrane in Baytown.

J. T. Golden of Bixby, Okla., visi
ted Mr. and Mrs. Sam Key here this 
morning.

Mrs. W. E. Ricks is leaving today, 
for a visit in Louisana.

Mrs. W. C. McDaniel and Mrs. 
Rice Forman are spending the 
weekend in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hanna of East- 
land visited friends here this morn
ing.

Mrs. Alice Cunningham is spend
ing today in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jordan have 
recently moved to Cisco from Olney.

Mrs. S. L. Houston has returned 
to her home in Clyde after a several 
days visit with relatives here.

Mrs. A. Spears accompanied her

Bake Sale at Norvell and Mil
ler’s Saturday. Sponsored by 
Randolph College for improve
ment program. Help make Ran
dolph beautiful

S P E C IA L S
For Saturday, March 18

Fresh Country Eggs,
2 dozen ......................................... 15c
Kellogg’s Whole Wheat 
Flakes, 2 Phg. f o r ...................... 15c
Coffee CLady Alice)
1 pound package....................... 23c
Soap, P. & G. or Crystal
White, 10 b a rs ...................... ....
Crackers (Browns B. C. C.)
2 pound box ............................

25c

22c
Salad Dressing 
8 -Qz. Jar (Guaranteed) . . . .

g c

Oranges, Nice Size,
Sweet and Juicy, per doz. , . . 12'
Bananas,
Nice Fruit, per d o zen .............. 12c
Lettuce
Nice and Crisp, per head . . . .

PBDDfiTDT 0 CPADDDni
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ION
bloom  I & dlAKoKUl

406 Ave. D.— Near Laguna Hotel.
!un

I f  y o u  c o u l d  4££ 
w h a t  h a p p e n s  

h e n  y o u  
| you w o u l d  u s e  

W H I T E  K I N G

. .  .WHITE KING suds gently 
penetrate the tiny meshes of 

' washable materials dissolving 
out harmful hidden dirt with
out fading colors or affecting 
the fabric in any way.

'. .  .WHITE KING is the simple, 
e c o n o m ic a l  way to make  
clothes and household linens 
last twice as long...it rinses out 
completely... does not require 
hot water, bleach or bluing,

Try White King today. . .  com
pare it... you'll never want to 
change.

WHITE KING SOAP COMPANY
Los Angeles, California

Please send me your FREE Booklet
' s  WAYS OF WASHING EASIER... 
BETTER AND IN ONE-HALF THE TIME."

Name_______________ Address___________

City______ ,____________ Staff___________

>" ,0 . ■

NORVELL &  MILLER
Telephone 102. 801 Avenue D.

Where Most People Trade
For this Saturday, March 18, and following Monday 

we offer the following items

Apples, a Fancy good
sized Apple
per p e c k .....................
Bananas,
2 dozen f o r ................
Sweet Spanish 
Onions, per lb..............
Lettuce
per h ea d .............. ..
Carrots
3 bunches f o r ...........
Good Fresh 
Tomatoes, 3 lbs..........
Good Size Orange 
per d o zen ...................
Delicious Apples 
per d o zen ...................
Spuds,
10 pou n d s ..................
Sweet Potatoes,
a real value
10 lbs.............................
Eggs,
2 dozen ........................
Sweet Potatoes 
No. 2Vz c a n ................
Oat Flakes,
A good cereal, pkg. . .

9 9 9 9

Maxwell House 
Coffee, 3 lbs..........
Bright and Early 
Coffee, per lb. . . .
Peanut Butter,
Quart Jar , .
Post Toasties 
2 large boxes . . . . . .
Red Salmon 
Tall c a n .......................
Macaroni or 

| Spaghetti, 3 pkgs. . .
Rice,
6 pounds .....................
Carnation Milk 
6 small or 3 large . . .
Sorghum Syrup 
Finest made, gal. can
Flour, Bewley9s Best or 
Youkon Best, ©Oc
48 pou n ds ..................

MARKET SPECIALS

15-
9 9 9 9 9

Peaches,
No. 2 c a n ..................
Soap Chips,
5 lb. b o x ....................
Palm Olive Beads 
Regular 10c seller .
Swift9s Jewel or 
Vegetole, 8 lbs.........
Free Delivery on purchases of $1.50 or more. This is 
a small amount of our Specials. Come to the store 
and see the rest.

Fed Baby Beef, 
Any cut of Steak
Flesh Roast, 
per pound .
Flat Rib or 
Brisket Roast . . . .
Pure Pork Sausage 
2 pounds . . . . . . .
Sliced Bacon 
Extra Good Grade
Cheese,
Full Cream . . . . .


